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-;>-v **'':a MShipyards Busy
On Repairs

SUSPENSION OF 8H3PMENIT8.
StiTOIDE AT OUMBDHLiAND.

Young Austrian Takes His Ufa During 
Pit of Insanity.

■Pending Reemmpttou of Smelter at 
Northport, Le Roi Mine Stops.

*S4,as:A‘a;
pending completion of arrangements for 
tihe resumption of work at the emelti 
*ug works m Northport. One kindred 
and eighty men were laid off at 
mine ont of four hundred. The bal- 
anc£_*!L_retailred 00 development and 
exploration works. This step » necee- 
sary owing to the undesirability of stor
ing ore at Northport with additional

BK&HBskHS
but the management cannot state today ■■ ...

rzæi'Xiigmz T™ ü„«nMd8 affîfa:
difficulties. At the emietter extensive im- JL J* electr.i.ciou’ consists tion forms. The atoms of the ordinaryor a1M ttosY^gSe

present condition win
meta|Uplate g*?* ^ t K £ SSSE

Berlin, April fi.-The Seismonigiea, I
^i^s^M^^Ya0 s-ciLaeeq?f SsVtm ^ ^ P°™ °f

fJSSL3SSatJt&1 «SgfcS
_________ 0__________ ' pleasing to the ear. Music-feeling,

claimed to have great healing value,1 
is now prescribed for insomnia, rheu
matism, nervous prostration, and many 
other ailments.

Liberals at War 
In the Yukon

typewriting Pressing Need 
For More Schools

We are making a great offer to ,
|n other places who wish to take on™611'* 
.0 Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Te“ezranh8e 

A student paying in advance to.8 phj-
pnhXf°onrr8pVcUcehaTBey ‘fgSrSf* «

Strong Effort Being Made to j2oS HR % » » M 
Remove Commissioner Cong- £? ZVe '&ES& H™- 

don From Office. w lter at bo“-e.
_________ IshmtLf °nCe- °ffet -Peu for but t

VANCOUVBRBUSINK^COLLEGE. ltd.

I SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY. Cumberland, B. C„ April 5.—(Special.) 
“A man named Davie Scanold, a na
tive of Austria, was found dead at 230 
pm. today in hid cabin. It is clearly a 
■nieioe. He had been into Marrochi 
Brothers* store about noon and' talked 
strangely. John Marrochi asked him. if 
anything ailed him, but he answered- no. 
Shortly after he left for home, and 
afterward's Marrochi walked- up to his 
cabin near the Comox road in order to 
see if Davis was all right. He found 
the door fastened inside and- the key 
outside. He went at once for Constables 
Thompson and Banks, who broke open 
the door and found1 the man lying on 
his face with the room swimming in 
blood. An examination showed he had 
cut his throat, the head being half 
ered from the body, and a razor was 
still tightly clasped in one hand. He 
had evidently committed the act lying 
in - bed, and afterwards rolled1 off onto 
the floor. He was a young man and 
had -been working in the mines.

BATTLESHIP LAUNCHED.

New York, April 5.—The United 
btates battleship Virginia -was success
fully launched today.

Many Vessels Receiving Their 
Spring Cleaning In Local 

Harbors.
Peeling Music-Tbe Moon's Surface-Stealing as a Disease-Decay of 

the Elements—Early Explosive s—Water Power at the 
by Hypnotism—Man’s Modern Servant—Light From

several School Board Gives Reasons for 
the Introduction of the 

By-law.

3

1 Dead Sea—Murder 
a Magnet.

Mishap to New Steamer Jeffer. 
son In the Puyallup 

River.
Yukon World Declared Official 

Paper of the Northern 
Grits.

Present Victoria West School Is 
Very Old and is Badly 

Located.

CBOFTON HOUSE.
Vancouver, B. c

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
GIRLS.

From Dawson exchanges just to hand I day?* Aprifim*1- T™ W,U br^:” " «5

P°r “ the Print,,,,,
^tbate of Newnham ‘coflege,°CambrMrpi

Vtearq ïh«? the past six Notice is hereby given that •vwrTZ 7—
yieare the official organ of the govern- date I intend anniv n» °^- s afterdon ’h»£d tUrBed 58?inst Governofcong- mlssloner of Lands and Works* for£*1,5°'"'
don hard, so mtieh so that Oongdon to cut and carry a wav timber tl 88 
estaMUhi^1 World, recently following described lands, situate on 0k!he
toîiii 2*’ offleial Gazette. Edf- hollow Channel, and described as r„nM 

the • Sum says : “Another year Commencing ly, miles south of the v»? 
of Commissioner Congdou and hie pol- weat V°lnt of Middle Valdez islan.i ,h”th" 
icy of repudiation, falsehood and double 2? 40 chalns, thence south too chain,* Play wouid Mil us and eeriouelyc^le^™^ <*? chain, to shore uf Otis’

SySsssÆSsahW®: •Js^sstss&r*
*iSI‘t?1£M,SrS4S»sl — ». F,», a X:

f°-ryndWaS ready ™^‘anxious'to0mIlthSiI to*to?7Chle? ^Lfa1te 1 lntend t°"âppîï 
fnend,. would he but make an atteSS? Woîïl foï leaved? nre°?m„t°LLaïd3

i.SL ïx’sxrsÆt "mss ss*/£sr=r~-’
czar. Today there are few men in fousi- 40 chains, thence east 40 chains'^et]“ortb 
Kr °cird« TC8' r^’ in minlnS or s«uth 40 chains, to point “ comwùc men? 

-Wile, Ky„ April 5.-^. W. M. «ïhMMn* P'

Morrison, a southern Presbyterian mis- defending Ommissioner Congdou to r> Chllcoten n o
«onary to the Congo Erw Stote to nS aPd tresher haIld». we do not I December 21st, 1003. ' E C
speaking to the Presbyterian Ministers’ «Ü? lfaltb 1? . Yukon’s government, for 
^?f?clatJ,<?i here, gave an impressive re- î£îPe ^f6 °SciaJf llfre "*0 aTe stronger 
ui££j. °Lthe al*esed barbarities practiced =£5”*5®*- a'v5 a£lé to Protect themselves 
upon the natives of dm Conen Fr^e and- ttelF. branches of the £jt=te. Dr. Morrison said! ‘SUoptidh!! aga,net Um’”
there a native cannibal army of 20 ooo —■« i _ '

aSSF** is -'irssureartihrssf VSYSSStnS* *5,'"sSSSpï tyaB^-SSSSBtiSfLw

îSJSSXFSZ FRUIT A*D ORNAMENTAL TREES ?*kS5s5£S$SSF «K», rhododendrons, bulbs
,-1-SrrSLSÆÏÏi .. S-5.C. “eftii.r&’S. K ro-uni.
OT*stto^^>ePf£Ple i661”8 ipto tte fOT" sJiît f4’000 buckets out, and good repre- BEc H|V£$. AND SUPPLIESestoto escape from the cannibal soldiers, seutative on new work and1 prospecting tEBTILi7Ens i-ot-™ ?,LC J 
hlestawtul cruelties are practiced. In- la Upper Gold Run creek. EMtapSl'.lfIT PACKAGES,
nocent woman and children are killed ------ Prlcel ” ,less- „ White Laborto bed The first stoicing of -the 1 Catalogue Free,
to wh,te Belgian officers been started
to show that the -work has been well 
done, and great sections are being de
populated. One of these raids was made 
near one of our mission station™ One 

“^fuparies went to the scene 
and counted- 81 hands cut off and drying
Ttohrioo om’ to be taken back to the 
Belgian officers. Forty-five dead bod- 
ics were counted lying nearby.”

The Belgian and Congo government, 
he said, would do nothing. He added 
At the request of Lord Lausdowne 

1 prepared a statement of such outrages 
as had come under my own observation.
Consul Roger Casement, an English and 
acting American representative in the 
Congo State, has just made a tour of 
investigation, and his report, in the 
hands of our government at Washing- 
ton, presented a most deplorable situa- 
tion of affairs. As a government we do 
owe something to the 20,000,000 black 
people in the Congo State. What are 
we going to do?’’

f
for1 (From Wednesday’s Daily.)

Both the Victoria and Esquimau har- 
lwitil dipping undergoing 

=etsatf:rheaPZdDt Ûe^wSl

"7 SA ™setJd7rfoar ^a,tœ
stouctinagm^eb ^“a^r WThVn^: ’

^£o^Tn«p Çtsÿi&Kâ
«s fast as possible. Amongst , the 
vessels now in hand for overhaul andi 
repair may be mentioned the following: 
Steamers Queen City, Venture, Iroquois, 
frmcese \ ictoria and the admiralty 

îhe American Xouf- 
masted barkentine Americana. One of 
the early occupants of the drydock will 
be H. M. S. Bonaventure, for a gen
eral overhaul and- repainting.

STUCK IN THE MUD.

-Steamer Jefferson Aground in, Puyallup 
River Channel.

sev-
The Board of School Trustees 

authorized the publication of the follow" 
ing Statement in reference to the con
ditions which, in their judgment, justify 
an appeal to the ratepayers in behalf 
of new and increased school 
dation :

The Victoria

has

-SEVERE EARTHQUAKE.

accommo-

only five classroom!- lSfa
has been provided by renting the Bap
tist mission house on Henry street- iaSt

17ThuT<X>“ wa= required 
the St. Savior Sunday school was rent- 
ed f°r the purpose. The exclusion from 
school this year of all children 

( > Eeqnimalt district rendered the St 1 
-Savior room unnecessary, but the nme 
6M>n house is still required.

/-fho North Ward sehoolliouse contains 
eigh-t classrooms, but in order to aceo“ 
modate the increasing number of pupils 
t)2LClaes-es bave -been installed to small 
rooms quite unfit for classroom use At < 
the Central school a room adjoining the ’ 
manual trammg room has been tempor- 
axiiy fitted op for overflow classes. All 
classrooms in the other school "bnild- 
“f, "e ful1)’ occupied. Thus, with a 
total of 53 regular classrooms, three im- 
provieed, -but entirely unsuitable, rooms 
and a rented room, -the 57 classée nf the public schools of the ci?y ^ at f 
present housed. This aggregate of ac- 1 
commodation not only gives no room 
for expansion but the Bovs’ Central s‘ sgro^to partUlar is alread? Sj *

There has been for several years au ! 81 
urgent demand from the residents of: S 
Victoria XV est for a new, commodious tu 
and modem schoolhouse, on the ground td 
(that the present building is old and out • be 
of repair, that it is badly located and i is 
ihas not classrooms enough for present si 
•to say nothing of the future, needs of to 
the school. In this connection the fol- gr 
lowing extract from a report on the 
building by Architect 'Maxwell Muir to ha 
the board is pertinent: “This building ëd 
as a source of continual expense to eli 
the board, and it is, in mv opinion not th 
worth the money spent on it each year th| 
to keep at at all in a passable condi- fr 
Sî^ia*. A standing disgrace to a if 
city like Victoria that such a structure tb 
should be among its school buildings. \a 
The fact is that tlie whole building has lh 
reached that state that in order tx> do m‘ 
any good with money spent each rear in JJ, 
attempting to keep it in a condition 
fit for use, it would be better spent th
in -tearing it down. In other words, the si7 
neceesrty for an absolutely new school 
building m Victoria West is such that Ca 
no protest is strong enough, no effort car 
too great to obtain it, and no time too 
soon to have it. This should be im
pressed upon the -public in the strong
est manner possible.”

It is the intention of the board, if 
the bylaw receives the assent of the 
ratepayers, to proceed at once with the 
purchase of a site, and the erection of pQ 
an _ eight-roomed brick building in Vic- be. 
toria West. For the relief of the Cen
tral schools the board contemplates only n 
a smaller building.
. There are now five schools offering 
instruction for all grades of pupils be- tiv 
low the High school: these are the Vic- ed 
toria West, Boys’ Central. Girls’ Cen
tral, North Ward and South Park. Be- the 
sides there are four primary schools Rtro 
which serve as feeders to the larger If a 
schools: Bock Bay and (Hillside to the thaï 
north ward; Spring Ridge to the Cen- thaï 
traie schools, and Kingston street to 
•the South Park. «Leaving out of con
sideration the Victoria West and South >r 
(Park districts; additional accommoda- 
tion for the rest of -the city might be 
provided in one of four different ways:

1. By establishing another indepen
dent school for all grades.

2. By establishing a three or four 
department primary school as another „rn 
•feeder to either the Central or North 6 
/Ward school.

3. By establishing small, ungraded 
schools in the sections of the city which 
are most remote from existing schools.

4. By adding to the classroom ac
commodation at the Central school.

The board has decided to adopt the 
last of these four methods because the 
(number of children living in any 
tion of the city at inconvenient diet; 
from one of the existing schools is ' as 
yet too small to justify even a one- 
room school for their immediate neigh
borhood, and because by a readjustment crust 
of the limits of the various districts duck 
from which the pupils are drawn, to the realij 
respective schools, the additional accom- $7,401 
modution proposed at the Central school gross 
will make relief possible not only for treat 
the Central and North Ward schools, prodi 
but for the South Park as well. In value 
other .words, it is the intention of the total, 
board, in the event of the bylaw pass- profit 
ông, to erect a substantial building on ing n 
the Central Reserve in order to obtain 
the largest measure of relief to the 
schools at the least possible cost to the 
ratepayers.

\
er.

* * *

Gunpowder is traced by Dr. Richard 
Garnett to the fifth century, though 
usually assigned to the fourteenth. 
Olympiodorus records that Liban us, au 
Asiatic magician, brought the secret to 
Constanjius in ; A. D. 421 for destroy
ing th e barbarians, but when Liban us 
was subsequently put to death for league 
with the Evil One the secret perished 
with him.

CANADA HAD TO o

BRITISH CONSUL 
LULLY SUSTAINED

CRAWL DOWN 3 to* * * of the
'From recent photographs the craters 

and crateriets of the moon are estimated
n . , .... .... to number more than 200.000 but less
Despatch Which Shows why than a million. White patches in some

Laurier Weakened Over the mut^rS

Coastlnn Laws thought by Prof. Pickering to be due
” 1 to snow, and the less conspicuous lunar

canals, which gradually appear, increase 
I and lade away in the lunar day. are at- 

This despatch appears in the col- tributed by the same authority to végé
tons of the Toronto Globe and indicates tat*ou- A thin atmosphere of carbonic 
that the Laurier government weakened acid aQd "water vapor may feed tho 
when Uncle Sam threatened to club PIants- 
Canada into submission in respect to the
C0WiiKh8iiicto£: -w v. no rr • Kleptomania has been placed by 
advices rS'—Unofficial a French physician in the list of dis-
the ilsth£wn Gttawa within eases, under the name of “magasmitis.”
Canndinn t*lat t*1* He records that eighty per cent of the
order inI1er^£7e£inm^1;£- ^aii Pas»ed an patients are women, and that nine out 
coastwkeC£h£nn-, .toto effect a of ten are well-to-do or wealthy. Re-
of the, aw aimilflr to that covered goods are often unused, almost
eenred re Stât?s: i1 waa repre- always uninjured, 
sen ted to the state department by * * *
recelved “the‘1 hionnatio^Pfn+yhich I The new world to which the radio-
that the order wouldt have a diMstoous (activt sul)stauces ,bave introduced us
effect on the Pnnpfir» =t -JL °lsas^0“s is yet one of mystery and doubt. Iu o£ the Ui,îted Stste? »’„ l?„Te-SSe,18 a «cent English lecture, Mr. F. Soddy 
engaged in trade hetwin* P°inted out that more than 99 per cent
Inmbia A and nZl B£ ^ Co: of the energy given off by radium is 
the Yukon river, in Alaska 7 War of «Printed by the Alpha rays, but that 

Acting on thi«i in formater, av * , the three, kinds of radiation all excite 
department tent a ^,5tîte fluorescence in certain substances, af-
to United States Gonsnf<^££o°Ui E,n>ar feot the photographic plate, and ionize
at Ottawa a£k to ah I or electrify' air aid other gases. The
report was true^- Ttie °aînf ?ut the Alpha rays, though having a velocity of
Saturday received'"the re£^ fretour,” 20’(MXI miles a second, are easily stopped, 'Electricity plays many parts on tile 
Foster, eaying that the renort Z. to L8 a- shell of paper or an inch or “Baltic,” the new White Star liner. An
correct, and adding- porc was ln" two of air. The radio-active substances electric oolldsion-pfeveuter registers even

“Regulation of Jannarv 1-Ï inm „ themselves appear to he disintegrating, the heats of the screws of an unseen
quired transportation to -Canadian vit £he heavy atoms hem-g explosively re- steamer, another electric device shows
sels, but this regulation was subie- ^U„Cnd t0 ‘‘Shter ones, temporary sab- the proper horning of the ship’s lights, 
quently waived for lim x’nt stances marking different stages of -an electric log gives the speed, an elec-
ed for 1904, but mav be laterchange, and giving rise to instable ele- trie lead indicates the depth of the wa- 

Heretofore the CannJto,,' ,■ peuts which have been named “metabo- ter, and one electric apparatus registers law has applied only toluland wltere °nS; Th? lif^ these temporary ele- all signals including steam sirens. Food 
of the Dominion—that is the mente varies. One thorium emanation needs are served by electric refrigeration
quiring that goods shtoneH e-e re" changes, character in about 87 seconds; as well as electric cooking.
Canadian port to anothS? h. s°“e that of radium exciting radio-activity * * *British bottoms exclmiyelv was Tnnli|£ I \ "imilafh e™a°.ation ^The magnet has been rfiown by C.
only iu waters completely withinP the rnltoim £°ilrB; ^e,,„0rdlaar? Gntton, a French physicist, to cause
jurisdiction of Canada. Therefore the S™ emanation, 5 days. 8 hours; je a brightening of phosphorescent zinc sal-

s etrftfc-sasftnBSTB
American StjùrSJWMÿïJBîÆSS S

Some of the largest American trans- heaTlest atomic 1TCleht knowa' tion is given. ’ P
Sretan7OUine0Siea9 t̂?eaC“eolZi 1 . ♦**♦**♦**

eoastinv Pf tbe Canadian
coaetmg law, and it is- not unlikely, if
TTnuly^?001068 effective, that the 
l ' government will retaliate!
found* means of doing so could be

and1 thl'^Wri t,he Trcosilry department
£1 ue T,iolat[0™eof thecun™edcestot”s ITo *>eHe*<i T°morrow to Prepare Political Parties Break Loose 
Œm,a?„£ï |h„^efoSrt0sftr^: for. International And Session Temporarily

ffr™i£iSa bI of the white Regatta. Suspended.
Ad’-naua river connections in ’

S a nf.i terrJ‘ory are permitted. Thereawt iPnlai£is7raaXne, I

"' heft» <fee^lgtlbeetileen0thl“acâtuaidton I T.he annaal 8ea«ral meeting of the Vic
tim ^erVtT,mcanZ%lTfenin^S'sSoVth'e yachfclK^ 

council is put in forcI howLlr it H I 11 18 expected that all members will be 
not unlikely that the’ United ’.Stored present, as business of importance w.ill 
coasting laws will be enforced £,aveJ° J'0 dealt with in connection with
prohibit the shipment of snpnliM to £h6a^Northwestern Ifiternational regatta 
Alaska byjvayof Canadian te?rit”y | be held bere from Jul7 1st to the

The demand for industrial power is 
leading to remote and unexpected 
places and to un exacted methods. The 
scheme of the -French engiueers to ob
tain some 50,000 horse-power from wa
ter falling into the Dead Sea is based 
on the fact that the level of that body 
is more than 1,500 feet lower than that 
of the Mediterranean and Red Seas, 
and on thé probability that the 
mous evaporation—6,000,000 tons a day 
—'Would prevent any appreciable rise in 
level from water turned into t*he de
pressed basin. Of three projected route* 
for a canal to supply the water, it is 
believe.d the cheapest would be one 
starting at Akaba. In the Red Sea. -ud 

through the desert of Wady-el-
♦ * *

It appears to be probable that hypno
tism can stop a person’s heart and thus 
cause death. A. Jounet, a French in
vestigator of the subject, reports that 
he has increased and diminished the 
number of a man’s pulse beats at tviil, 
and as far as he could go in either di
rection with safety. It is proven, here- 
fore. that the circulation is seriously 
affected, even if it is not quite certain 
that the heart can. be stopped.

„ • * »

An American Missionary Cor
roborates Mr. Casement’s 

Congo Indictments.

t»

The new steamer Jefferson, launched 
Saturday night, is stuck in the Puyallup 
wer channel, says Monday's Tacoma 
News. Another effort to bring her out 
into deep water will be made tonight 
or in the morning at high tide, but if 
ebe does not come, then she will pro
bably remain where she is until another 
"weektide’ Which win' ,be in about a

The new craft was to have 
brought out of the river Sunday 
ing. The tide was then about five 
inches higher -than it was this morning 
■bait owing to delays to getting the ves
sel ready, the first attempt to bring 
her ont was not made until this : 
ing. She was brought about half 
out from .the yards and stock on a 
ttond bank. All efforts of the two tugs, 
•Fearless and Falcon, to budgie her far
ther, proved' fruitless.

The hull was drawing abotft nine feet 
aff and about seven feet forward. She 
had been turned about in -the river and 
was coming out 'bow first. She «truck 
aft. It is thought possible to remove 
«orne weight from the «tern and put it 
forward, thus evening her on her keel 
and giving her a draft of about eight 
feet. Part of this may be accomplished 
■by removing her propeller, which weighs 
something over three tone, and- putting 
at forward. If this is not sufficient 
to let her over the ehoal places, it is 
explained by the tug men that she can 

‘be listed1 and ride over the sand on her 
bilge.

euor-

■’S NURSERIESgovernment
been

morn-

morn
way

| - *4s -
mineral claims.

Acting Mayor Abe Spring, „f Fair-1 PW l0h° and Hnppy Joha N°- 1- 
hanks, estimates the clean-up far Tan- Situate In th*> Aih»mt , .

earntg," niS5opS;rei8i9or eOU"'îa^ ^ %"‘LrTj1^ Z* »

or being worked by owners. Certificate No. 79535, intend, GO days from
«— ------ datc hereof, to apply to the Mining

Dawson post office will be the main ri. ,*/r for Certlheates of Improvements 
distributing point for supplies for Yu- f,r th£ nhUrP0Sei ? obtalllluS Crown Gran s 
kon Territory, with -the exrentiou ot £, .abo3° c!alms-
w-hite -Horse Supplies were^oîïïeriy Sectton^ *- Z notlce that actI™ sent from Victoria tonnerly Section ;8. iuust be commenced before the

issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dinted this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 1904.
ARTHUR W. HARVEY.

ALASKA CORPORATIONS.

-New Officers of Northwestern Commer
cial & -Steamship Companies.

Officers and directors for the North
western Commercial Company and the 
Northwestern Steamship Company were 
elected at the annual meeting of the 
stockholders held Monday in die offices 
ot hhe Northwestern Commercial Com- 
Sî*“F ’n the Pioneer building, says the 
Seattle Post-Intelligencer. The North
western Commercial Company is the 
parent organization of the -Northwestern 
-Steamship Company, which is to oper
ate the steamships Victoria, Tacoma 
and Olympia, recently purchased- by the 

• former corporation; also the gasoline
?ng &^ooB«arbLUa 1j£ernster and the sail-

The Northwestern Commercial Com
pany stockholders elected directors for 
the ensuing year as follows : John Ro- 
t !lV1I<Fi(z Thomsen, W. D. Hofius, J. 
D. Trenholme, Capt. George J. Wiiiey, 
C. W. Jacobs, all of Seattle; A. J. Trim
ble, of Chicago, and Charles W. Hogan, 
of New York.

John Rosene -was made president, 
Moritz Thomsen first vice-president, 
George T. Williams second vice-presi
dent, W. D. Hofius treasurer, J. D. 
rren-holme secretary and W. T. Per
kins auditor.

The Officers selected for the North
western Steamship Company are: John 
Rosene, president; Capt. George J. Wil
ley, second- vice-president and general 
-manager; Moritz Thomsen,
J. B. Trenholme, secretary.

UNDER HER OWN RAIL.

Yesterday forenoon the smart-looking 
American four-fasted -barkentine Ameri
cana came -up, under her own canvas,

■ from the Straits to Royal Roads with 
the smart sou’-wester that was then 
-blowing. She presented quite a pretty 
mght moving along at steamer speed. 
The Americana will go on the ways 
here for overhaul aud repairs.

TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

Interesting Reports From Mr. Tufts 
and -Secretary Cuthbert

The regular weekly; meeting of the 
Tourist Association was held1 im their 
rooms yesterday afternoon, Mayor Bar
nard and -the other members; of the 
executive being present. A number of 
letters were read from residents of the 
eastern- part of Canada complaining of 
the very severe winter, and having read 
the association’s literature, are desir
ous of making their future homes in 
British Columbia, and' asking the prices 
or small farms, land, etc. A coammtini- 

e cation was. also read from their ener- 
«otic secretary, Mr. "Cuthbert, who is 
now m Los Angeles. He is doing grand 
■work, interviewing the various boards 
of trade throughout California and 
placing the association’s literature all 
through the state. •f

Mr., Tufts, who has recently returned 
from an extended trip to Japan, 
iu attendance at the meeting, and gave 
those present some very interesting 
and useful hints as to the practicability 
of the association’s distributing their 
literature throughout the Far East, and 
generally advertising British Columbia. 
Mr. Tufts said there was a great open
ing for Canada all through Japan, and 
t hat l-t -would be wise * for the associa
tion to advertise to that part of the 
world, so that _peop!e Who were seeking 
investments might have a chance to 
look into the trade of the province iu 
general.

Sal

ai. J. Smith, operating No. 2 below, i 
Dominion has been badly scalded bv 
ihif8™^* Vi1.1'6 ««ttfius points, the end 
blew off, letting steam and boiling watei 
strike the ground' and come back over 
his -body. The worst injuries are con- 
fined to his face and hands.

ooo

WILD DISORDER IN 
THE CUB^N HOUSE

ANNUAL MEETING of
mineral act.

Certificate of Improvements. Notice— 
Thelma Imperial and Donbtfu'I, fractional 

y ., . ,. mineral claims situate In Victoria minin'
ln the neighborhood of 1.000 cases of division of Victoria district. Where locat- 

eggs are on the trail, and are due to ef: Mount Scter, B C, V. I. Take no- 
nrrrve m Dawson next week. D. D i „ that Harry Smith, agent rt6t The
Sawyer is -bringing in 600 cases, and “I”trat, SIcker & B. C. Development Co., 
AI. Jones also has several (hundred The « s’/ree, mlner*s certificate No. B 79,599, 
market is in good condition and im- * nd’, 8ixtyv da^s from the date hereof, 
porters will realize good profits Î£,ap*p y î°,the Ml”lng-Recorder for a cer-

tlflcate of improvements, for the purpose 
of o-btaining a Crown grant of the above 
claims. And further take notice that ac
tion, under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.
Dated this 16th day of March, A. D., 1904.

OF YACHT CLUB A ROYAL LOVE AFFAIR.

Çrinee Oan Visit Copenhagen provided 
Princesses Are Not There.

Berlin, April 5.—Crown -Prince Fred- 
?nck William is going to Oopen-hageu 
to behalf of Emperor William to con
gratulate King Christian on -his- 86th 
birthday, April 8th. The Vessieche Zei- 
tung learns from the best source t-hat 
toe visit occurs only upon the coudi-tiocn 
that not one of the Cumberland Prin
cesses is present at Copenhagen. Nego- 
testions to the engagement of the Grown 
Pnnce to Princess Alexandra .were re
ported to have been in progress last 
year, out to have been broken off by 
t-he Duke of Cumberland, her father 
exciting the resentment of the Emperor.

Kil

T•sen
That a jbig meh for the Tanana is 

anticipated is evident by .the wav steam- 
boats are scheduled to leave for that 
aistnet at the opening of navigation. 
Steamers Rock Island', iSusie, Leah 
all scheduled to start.

N'au
Yor
The

(From Wednesday’s Daily.) Havana, April 5.—The scene in the 
House of Representatives today 
of wild disorder. There was no formal

of the à<nl8e owing to the in
ability to muster a quorum for the rea
son that every Nationalist member re- 
™®od to enter the chamber, fearing they 
would be out voted on the question of 
contested seats by the coalition of Re
publicans and moderate Liberals- The 
Nationalists, however, entered the bnild- 
mg accompanied by several hundred lo- 
2“ followers, who shouted vivas for 
«W Nationaliste. These followers crowd
ed the nearby streets; the Republicans 
and moderate Liberals, on «he most 
part, remained in their seats. During 
the confusion -the vice speaker, who was 
presiding, called upon the sergeant-at- 
arms to preserve order, but the crowd

«root to be handled: Lionaze 
Gastiilo, a prominent Nationalist, mount
ed- the reporters’ ta-bie and- assured' the 
crowd that justice would be done. As 
the disorder continued, Representative 
Brosa, a Nationalist, addressed .the 
crowd to the effect that such a demon- 
stration was outrageous and he coun- 

u vthiît J1? redress for grievances 
could be had1 by such means. The peo
ple thereupon began to withdraw quiet- 
iy> Just as a squad of police entered 
the building.

ofwas one
claiiare ed

wtoForty-Mile and- Sixty^Mile country is 
preparing for tiie spring clean-up.

•The indications are that Chicken 
Creek will- be a big producer, and Stone- 
house creek is showing up fine. Water 
is running in numerous places along 
Forty-Mile river.

The police department has started its 
annual spring campaign against filthy 
premises, and the time has come for tip 
spring clean-up on streets of Dawson. 
As soon as the snow -has completely dis
appeared the police will make a thor
ough inspection.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
144 acre farm, Denman Island, Comox 

District.
Tenders are Invited -by the undersigned 

up to 6 o'clock p. m„ of Saturday, April 
Ibta, 1804, for the purchase of the Im
proved farm of the late John Graham, 
Denman Island, known as Fractional s. w. 
ÿ. Sec. 14, and Fractional S. E. Vo Sec. 
14, 144 acres more or less, fronting on 
Lambert Channel, and fine trout lake at 
back of property.

Good house, fair barn and other build
ings, two orchards; title, Crown Grant.

This farm will be sold cheap to wind 
up estate. Terms given.

Highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

000

purchasing the |m58r$S=®SBs 
french islands!Kissro-HHB

meets, is again to the front, after a long 
period of apathy, and has signified' her 

Apprehension in ™teutlou Of sending a fleet to Victoria
a" m Newfoundland this year. Anacortes, too, will he well 

• hat Grave Danners are represented, and such yachting centresJ H urc as -Seattle, Tacoma, Port Townsend and
Anead. Fort Angeles, have all given notice of

their willingness to participate in the 
regatta. Vancouver, which, until this

Montreal, April 5.-The Star’s (Londonl ÇcU^tt in ttofrin^and^ 

cable says : The Newfoundland- corres- f ,hbopes t0 haTe a land iu the division

£ ss -
tlinZ a, dospatoh Indicating m,S.ht he mentioned two cruisers and a
th- \ T n i „ danSers are arising from Tacmg eathoat now building. The
toe United States’ movement, engineered “F1?6™ have been modelled after the 
™^riS„ t0T. of Maas., for the I celebrated Sea .Bird. They are 25 feet

? Kt- ^1?rre vand Miquelon 8 feet beam, aud by 4 feet depth
?? a. fishery base for New England hold. These boats will be ready by 

jnd a naval base for the î'i't of May. One is building for 
American fleeÇ. The correspond eat says; ^ay,or» cashier of Hudson’s Bay 
American fortifications on St Pierre! Company, and tho other for Stanley 

would ibe a menace to all British and fjaTJle: The latter vessel is all hut 
Canadian shipping. Canada’s Atlantic ady fpr the water. 
pt£SVayi!f en»tlr!ij dominated by St. ,Tjj,e catboat is for Walter Adams, 
ffrVL.^1- Al?frican Aeet stationed d E. G. Prior & Co., and his brother- 
fï jhle to sweep the ocean j ‘u-law-,-William Beck. 'She will be 18
“'■hundreds of miles.” If, as this or 20 feet long. She is being -built from 
Newfoundland despatch seems to indi- a design of C. D. More, the designer 
o?t£âian{ .“rlljras J' ashmgton movement I l?r Ritoder, and measurer for the New 
of this kind is afoot, it is urged here Xork Yacht Club. . 
that, Canada should cause the British In addition to these new craft Cant 
toi ve.v1 mmpd1 atti and an- Williams of the Royal Garrison Arfil-

“«““two that Great Britain lory, who recently arrived from Hali- 
wmdd be compelled, at any cost, to.im- fax, will have a tmndidate on th£ wator 
g?” b^LT5® °.n anY such transfer, which will doubtless prove a tough Zm 
Surfr lMimstipn m toe present friendly] ‘agonist tp W. 8. Gore’s speedy Dian£ 

>î£î«Aîflo‘F2?ncb relatibns would;I the fastest 25-iooter that5 saifs three 
,L-SKlîfc.ve<il. abffloe. to stop whatever] waters. The newcomer has won several 
negotratioms tha* "might be pending. prizes, ip-Halifax, and is said to be

------------------------ Great racer. Then A>re is a sailini
dingy m course of constructiou for Guy 
TxfwTtP *' Pronounced by yachting ex* 
perts to be the handsomest and most 
modern craft of. her kind 
parts.

AN ANTI-JEWISH 
OUTBREAK IN RUSSIA

Pjoi
treasurer ;
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One Hundred Are Attacked and 
Buildings Demolished 

But No Deaths.
GEO. HEATHERBELL, 

Administrator.
(Hornby Island, B. C., March 24th, 1901.A party of ten men have arrived here 

with. dogs, on their way to Koyukuk. 
All are old-timers and are returning to 
the diggings satisfied with the previous 
years output and chances.

St. Petersburg, April • 5.—Russia has 
completed arrangements through the 
French minister at Tokio to appeal the 
cases of the Russian merchantmeut now 
■before the Japanese prize courts. Threh 
Japanese lawyers have been engaged to 
present the cases. The appeals will be 
made on various grounds. Most of the 
ships were taken before the declaration 
or war, several of them were captured 
on the high seas, having left port be
fore the war broke out and others were 
detained in Japanese ports, notwith
standing Japan’s declaration allowing 
Russian ships in port a certain time to

There' were experiments at the St.
Nicholas and Warsaw, depots todav in 
placing _ troops aud taking thym from 
trans .to’ delermin® the rapidity with 
which-tootuhzation can be carried out.
TWouhattohons of mfaptry, two horse 
Guard -batteries of artillery and a 
Mtokdtof-.cRvalry were allowed 22 min-
m5.yZ>.tE,i‘d a trai"»f 48 cars and 17 
minutes’ to leave It. The tasks were ac- 
co^hÆeaain the specified time.

The» Eisiperor has ordered the uav- 
*ratnity amounting to 18 

iiboiiI&s’* p/ay to the officers and men of 
the V*nag and Korietz.

Rumors have reached here wlilch, how- --------------o-----------A.5 e
ever are unconfirmed, to the effect that ™, "• ' , mia-. . -,
a email anti-Jewish disturbance has who do not believe in capital
taken place at Gomel,- in which about F^nlî£mSlt f°rwmflerer6,may think lit*
100 Jews were attacked., A free fiebt ex of of Attorney-General
resulted aud according to the reparti! of New Turk as to.whether dec-
some Jewish butchers drew their knivre if001’".0'1 is an f*ective amifehroeiit for 
and wonnded four Christians. Several , cn^“e morder. saifi Ihtit do
Jewish stores were destroyed, but there * ftB,“e,wa8 aware. n<j than twhw'hnd 
were no fatalities. suffered that punishment- tod ever again

—------------o------------- . committed murder.—Worcester Spyti.* v; ;
DEMAND FOR RELACHER®. ----- ------ --------------------

Afotrh0j::reroomUsaiSho1eCrreFErnfh Æ
for vlass ooms m Schools in England, and a stiff examination;.a man begins >t 

Wanted”4’are !
aa" ‘ba “8n9 cVon ceivtog *

’cie’ ?‘'d ,a comparison of the numue Insecurity of temire,was another draw 
tog ls nainfuiel nrnofdenrf eitthbe5 head J>*ck, though this, in , Mr." Ymmll’empto 
nr?wi8inJ>a «-SLk p 00f of th?t. over ion, would be a- less «ërioué evik uih> 
dreu dto8 stjrt to ,i7“h chl1 th® ”ew act, which-gives-toe. educat’Ona
staïtlv lamenting *” . t are con a»thorlties power to,tovemile- the
Î ii » «o rx I8.1?6"11 ng* i ta^e °P a agers. Denominotidaal testa led to th

journal and the positio prizes of the prtrfeeaion, ench ae tfiev 
mpntflrvU«phnnTeïSedK As ,ar as ele were, being unequally diststonted, whil 
h wonfd ~£rn th^îC£krs ara concerne | in the case of pupil, teachers; they checg 
it would seem that there ought not to ed the supply ot t teachers - at the ont 
be a single unemployed teacher in th 46et. eoTw.'s B ut

«Pki#* S3S : MSshktI
Swiss teacher hae „a much: better post 807 Dorchester Street, Montreal. 

Well, the eduoatioB'i anthorities ;iraw

- H S U58$tU»w»'-5 S»CMJlriÿsuySî

Notice Is hereby given, SO days after date 
I intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a 30-year

, » .__ . , lease of the following described lands for .
1 • WlJl be büiît the PnrP°8e Of Stripping hemlock bark ami

between Forty-Mile district and Eagle, cutting and carrying away the timber there- 
At present -miners going to the Aimeri-’ from: Commencing at a post on the right 
C«P*LW*e ^rom have to go by way >>,ink of Nahmint river, Alberni
of the town of Forty-Mile, and repeat- "-aence SO chains east, SO chains north, SO 
fd'ly meet both American and' Canad- chalns west, 20 chains south, 40 chains 
ym customs officers. The new road will north' 160 chains west, 120 chains north, si 
do away with this trouble. chains west, .4(1 cfialns north, £0 chains

------  west, 40 chnffis ninth, 80 chains west, 80
It is possible that the government -will chaJ?s oro.atK, *°- ch.altjs east, ; 120 chains 

take over the remains of the mastodon 80 chains east, 40 chains south, SO

saur «MTS «s s» -r ■
ETsw» vissas

Lanai, on .the west side, : thence 160 chaln4 
Mrthw^attrly, )filong ; the ^liner thence 40 
cbajn^ontb^ptj thence [160 ^haio» south- 
e^atetty thence northerly

■ » ! ’FRA8ESB. RIVER ; TANNERY; WD.
—ht
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In the crowd were manv negroes, 

tot the more intelligent of the race in 
Havana were not represented. President 
Palmas message was not read in the 
bouse, but .was read in the Senate. The 
message contained 16,000 words, and the 
President congratulated, the people on 
toe order preserved on election- day. 
The fact that 638 questions arising from 
the election has been referred- to toe 
courts was a proof of the desire to 
settle such matters without recourse to 
violence. If election officials bad falsi
fied returns they were guilty of high 
treason.

CUBA ON VERGE
OF A REVOLUTION

Coi
at ltd
s.^fJ

“Wj
North!

9,663 
of cod 
dnetin

Rival Legislatures Organized 
And Open Conflict Is 

Tnreatened.

proba
Edward J. mil. of No. 57 above, Boto 

anza, died of^heart failure. He was 
formerly of Fresno, Cal. He was a 
member of file Woodmen of the World. 
. •*. J- Hnrcux was badly burned' <m 

» , h.v the explosion of - the
ceuuloid. of a stereopticon mactoine.—. .

Havana. April. 5.—(Speciall-The po- 
Jitical situation in the island continues 
very serious ag the result of a contest 
growing out of the last election. Not 
toU ki18 House of Renresentatives 
(unable^ to do business, but word comes 
from Pmar Del Rio province that there 
Biae been organized rival legislative 
councils there And an open conflict is 
threatened. It is expected that similar 
itwj?11 iW1.* taken by the contesting
Sera*116 “ &t least two additional prov-

o
A despatch from Sydney, New South 

Wales, announces the sensational discovery 
of gold at Norseman, Western Australia. 
* orty ounces were extracted ln ten minutes 
and 400 ounces were taken out In a day. 
Many nuggets of pure gold have been 
trlc?d" -lggers are r?8hin« Into the dls-

the
arewas The!d 
the 1.
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CALVERT'S
On

a
PAPER CAR WHEELS.

In making paper car wheels. 120 to 
150 layers are put together with flour 
paste and subjected to a pressure of 500 
tons while at <i temçferature of 120 de
grees Fahrenheit. The blocks are then 
turned in a lathe, slightly lighter than 
the tire, aud the hole is bored for the 
castiron, centre. In turning, the paper 
mocks make a shaving that resembles 
stripe of leather. The average life of 
toe tire of a paper wheel is about 300,- 
000 miles. That represents about one 
and one-quarter-iuch wear. The centres 
do not seem to be affected by service, 
and they ere always good for renewal 
of tires nr less some accident happens 
to them.

Dr. Wooers
TWsimi!* .Tas reported this afternoon that 1 

Palma was discussing the ad- 
visatiility of declaring all the recent elec- 
?o°n-8 vol<\ and issuing a proclamation 
S?*»11*? ethers. This action, however.

y be expected to improve the j 
tho i 0?’ ?s the frauds committed at > 

j tast elections are always possible 
th^v Pre9ent election laws. That 

bas such power, it is 
<mumed, he has been unofficially iuform- 
in cny *be chief justice. The situation 
in_Y>ngT€se today showed no improve-
»epre?Jntoti^ehaY' a“d the H°"S" o£

seen in these all net 
for the

,,ar?.,te,2sisUB;r,£t
XfSttvttazsrts,
reduces the number of plants rather 
more than one-half, it having originally 
taken over forty-one canneries. How- 
ever, the plants to be operated are the 
very best, supplied with the most mod
ern equipment and in the choicest lo
cations, so that their total canacity will 
not be materially reduced. The associa
tion will this year pursue a policy of re
trenchment in all departments. Last 
season a large pack was anticipated, and 
heavy stocks of materials laid in, and 
as the runs of fish did not materialize 
they have carried over sufficient supplies 
to do for this season. No new can
neries will be built and no improvements 
of importance made. Following is the 
list of plants to be operated: Fraser 
river—Acme, Albion, Brunswick, Cana- 
«annLacific’.Cnrrie & McWilliams, Cel
tic, Ewens, Imperial, Pacific Coast, Ter- 
xsr sV,va’ mJare Met — Brunswick, 
iWadhams. Skeena river—Balmoral, 
Cnnnmgham. One cflbnerv will b» oh- 
crated at Alert bay. one at Bella Coola 
and one at 'Lowe inlet.

ÇAKBQLIC and

iiwet
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EPIDEMIC OF SUICIDES.

Fearful Résulté of Despondency Owing 
/ to Inability to Secure Work.

Thii
§uced,

Norway Pine 
Syrup

Con
VNew Yoric, April 5.—An umisnal mtm- 

fcer of suicides, at least half of tliem 
«lie to despondency because of inability 
to secure employment, were reported to 
the police today. Three of the six vic
time chose carbolic acid, one chose death
£StoSl?ïS ISkcl* ae«tomï:
« 17-year-old, a Brooklyn sehwl glri’ frau<is, it was shown that toe U. 
who drank carbolic acid after reading *jTSrn?*€nl ha<j. been defrauded by 
a letter, and the oldest Jacob Bltoam the defendw"» of W-OOO.OOO. Brown 
<», of Wto street, who lSd tocn Ui ,8a°VnrTent Talu" of Japanese
With toenmatiem and whose body was 5 ^ au£. Cohen and Rosenthal were 
found banting in bis lodgings 7 The SS» mp2rtlr^ H58eot la dfP°s:ted *30,- 
body of «.tothsr suicide, a TZon who 2£Vconvlc,erf °W°e
bad ended tier life two weeks ago by convicted.
inüLa.ing coloroform. was found in n 
iwwwe on East 85th street. A note 
f'tid the woma.11 was so deeply in debt 

she saw no- hope. The other eni-

no work, carbolic acid; Egieto Bertoqe, 
stonecutter, ttoooting, no work; J. B»>
<«r, a craydn artist, gas. 1

idigBtaj in hot climates. Trities

attentil 
think t]
downHthese d 
ffsuch!

■gainst infaeUon.___1

1putatives has not organized. The 
of the Conservatives to bring 

leaalLa ' compromise with the Radical 
an utter failure. The latter 

mtea that if overtures had been made

Cures Coughs, Colds, Broeehltls. j 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,

Palo or Tightness In the 
Chest, Cto.

It stop# that tidkling In the throat, le 
pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-kno*n Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had à very severe attack of ears 
throat and tightness in the sheet. Some 
time» when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PISS SYRUP, and to my sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it U it cost $1.00 s hot- 
tie, and 1 can recommend it to evsryow

> 1-347.13 Gents per tablet. ■ nr, _ overtures had been made 
ore Gongressmnu Loynaz Castillo 

arrested bv <>rder of the gov-beenMart’s CarbeKc Ointment Fi the Radical newspauer,
bavm v ra suppressed, the offer might 
be n r *f? considered, but now it must

;pnre'iCaAblie' Actif (haling and
«ÏÏtJSKK
qu8b, burns, hi se ci bites, *tx, :. * »,
Sur & Cents Pce~ti*. - •■> : '

isss
to expfiai^h. Because of the 

w1» of the House to organize, there 
8 ho session of the Senate today.

oepa>^ ^air—GwendoIlue Is awful mad fit 
is ^ady Clare—Mercy ! Whatever
gested ZBïV Lady Fair-Why, she sng- 
and ^wfl» tm^LglVe Up kIsses durlnK Lent, 
U a »vrLvT818. *di°t enough, to say he thought 

good Idea,—Pittsburg Despatch.

the
and Cohen

i
iSfSsruawîs-j:

their friends ag victims of a small transaction because they think th* can squTre 
It ©y apologising.”—Washington Star.

which a
-v which i
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lined to 
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prindpz

To ascertain the cause of this re 
markable scarcity of teachers, a L011 
don Chronicle representative called a 

office of the X«tional Union 0 
Teachers and made inquiry of Mr 
Yoxall, M, P.

“Low pay,” 
cause

stre£to5S complexion is just like 
ShS!t, aud cream, isn’t it?

vie»- it11 18 something like strawber- 
Ledrer <X>mes *n a box.—Philadelphia 
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